GREATER NORTHWEST REGION
Newsletter

2014 Fall District Conferences
Summer vacation is almost over, but do not fret, there is good news: Fall Conference is right around the corner! The date for your district conference can be found
on the right, as well as which chapter is hosting the conference. Be sure to keep
checking the Greater Northwest Region’s website (www.gnrptk.org) for more information on the conferences, including how to register, registration costs, hotel information, and more. The website will be continuously updated with new information
as soon as we get it!

What To Expect on the Agenda
While each District’s Conference will be slightly different, each one will encompass
the same topics and projects. You can expect your conference’s agenda to include team building exercises and Hallmark Award writing, as well as the wrap up
of the Regional Honors In Action project.

Registration
Register for your conference as soon as possible. The funds from the conference
go to the cost of putting it on. It will greatly help the hosting chapter to know how
many to expect and to be able to cover the holding costs for conference spaces
and catering. Also, be sure to note any food allergies or special diet restrictions
on your registration.

September 2014

Fall District Conferences:

District I
Skagit Valley College
Mt. Vernon, WA
October 18th, 2014
Cost: $50 before Oct. 4th
District II
Green River Community
College
Auburn, WA
October 25th, 2014
Cost: TBA
District III & V

Which District Are You In?
You can check the GNR website at www.gnrptk.org to see which district your
chapter falls in. In general, District I is Northwest Washington, District II is Southwest Washington, District III is Eastern Washington and Idaho, District IV is Alaska, and District V is Montana and Canada.

North Idaho College
Coeur d'Alene, ID
October 25th, 2014
Cost: $55 before Oct. 10th

District IV
TBA
Greater Northwest Region
Honors In Action Research
Question

Team Building Exercise at the 2014 Summer Conference
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What social concepts (i.e. social
norms) restrict individuals from
reaching their full potential?
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Introducing the New District V VP
We are happy to announce that Elizabeth Vinson has been appointed to the
position of District V Vice President.
Elizabeth hails from the Alpha Iota Pi
Chapter located at the Kalispell Campus
of Flathead Valley Community College.
For those in District V, please be sure to
contact her if you would like a regional
officer at your chapter’s event.
Let’s all give a warm welcome to Elizabeth! We look forward to having another
voice on the team!

Joan Fedor Scholarship
The next round for the Joan Fedor Scholarship,
funded by the Greater Northwest Region Alumni, will happen at the Spring Conference. Keep
checking the GNR website (www.gnrptk.org) for
information on application deadlines and requirements. They will be posted as soon as
they are available.

Phi Theta Kappa Scholarships
Phi Theta Kappa offers members the chance
for a piece of $87 million worth of scholarships.
There are two application times: once in the Fall
for transfer scholarships, and once in the Spring
for newer students who plan on staying in a two
-year college the following year.

Honors In Action as a Chapter
Everyone should be knee deep in research for their Honors In
Action projects. If you are not, now is the time to put on the proverbial thinking cap and get started! Come up with your research
question, as a team, and head down to the local library for some
good old-fashioned reading.

Leadership Education and Training Activities
One question on the Honors In Action Hallmark Award asks what
leadership education and training activities your team did to prepare yourselves for Honors In Action. Be careful with this question! The judges are looking for a specific action your team took to
grow as leaders and help with the project. Do not answer this
question saying that your team learned leadership by participating
in the planning of the event.
Check out workshops or seminars on leadership, essay writing, or
something else beneficial for your team. Many colleges and community centers will put on free workshops. You can also find educational videos on 5-Star Competitive Edge and other websites
regarding these topics. Search online for teambuilding exercises
and create a teambuilding day with educational videos, discussions, and activities.

Honors In Action as a Region
Want to participate in the Greater Northwest Region’s Honors In
Action research? Send your ideas, and interesting information to
your District VP. The region’s research question can be found on
page one of this newsletter. We look forward to hearing from you!
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The Fall Common Application period begins
October 1st and ends December 1st. Log into
the Phi Theta Kappa website (www.ptk.org) and
click on the “Scholarships” button to get in on
the action!

Regional Officers
Contact Information

President: Nicole K au er

nmekauer@gmail.com

District I VP: Alan a Quigley
aquigley8394@mysvc.skagit.edu
District II VP: V acant
District III VP: Sar ah S chutt
sschutt71@bigbend.edu
District IV VP: Gayle K ildal
gkildal@pwscc.edu
District V VP: Elizab eth Vinson
lizvinson8@gmail.com
Regional Coordinator:
Dr. Tomas Ramos
tramos@tacomacc.edu
Assistant Regional Coordinator:
Michaelann Allen
michaelann.allen@seattlecolleges.edu
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Hallmark Award Writing Tips
Know the Deadlines
Individual and Administrator Award applications are due by 5:00 pm on December 10th, 2014.
Honors In Action and College Project Award application are due by 5:00 pm on January 28th, 2015.

Start Planning Early
Decide which awards your chapter wants to apply for right now. Break down the process for each award: award nomination (individual and administrator awards), information gathering, rough draft, second draft, etc. Set deadlines for when
you want each part of the process finished by. Be sure to leave enough time for information gathering and revisions, as
this takes the longest.
Stick to your deadlines as closely as possible! Finishing late means not receiving recognition from headquarters for your
hard work, and possibly an award for an amazing individual or project.

Writing Style
Get out and dust off your research writing skills because the Hallmark Awards are not meant to be written as a normal
MLA-style essay. Look to the Honors In Action Program Guide (https://www.ptk.org/get-involved/honors-in-action) for
great examples of the writing style for Honors In Action entries. Each theme has great examples of how to write about
your research and project, and there are examples on shortened, but still thorough, source citing, as well.

What to Include
Did you find a source that had a differing opinion? Did your service project have more challenges than you expected?
Be sure to include all of this! The judges want to see how your chapter learned, whether it was from critical thinking while
researching or finding ways around obstacles.

What to Leave Out
Leave out all of the “fluff”! The judges do not want to hear about how everyone loved your project or how your advisor
said it was the best Honors In Action project in years. They simply want to know what it was and how your team grew.
Ditch the fancy language. Sounding knowledgeable is one thing, but sounding pretentious is another. Let your facts
shine through without them being clouded by “gobbledygook” language.

Get Help
Researching your Honors In Action research question? Ask a research librarian for help finding information. Have a
member who is great at writing? Make a request for them to help write the award entry. On good terms with your English
professor? See if they could go over your draft. Don’t forget to ask for help and remember to say, “Thank you!”
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